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SMASHES RECORD . . . Former Torrance High milcr, 
. Mike Thornton, now running for El Camino, set a new na- 
f tional junior college standard for the four-mile grind last 

Saturday, streaking across the tape In 5:08.4 In the South 
ern California Championships at Cerritos. (Herald Photo)

Camino Announces 
Top Athlete Tonight

By GRECO PETERSON
Herald Sports Editor

Climaxing the athletic season at El Camino will be the 
naming of the Athlete of the Year this evening at the 
annual Sports Banquet in the college cafeteria.

Nary a superstar has come to the fore-front of the 
Warrior athletic scene, so at least a handful of heros will
be under consideration for the   r,. -  , ~ ~.  . -7-. 
l,onor i to fill the shoes of departed

Usually a man must compete I All-American quarterback Ron 
In two sports to be eligible for I J!cs-. 
the award. Last year, track Jor°* cam" 'J' "^ honor- 
and cross country great Dennis ab>y- throwing for over 1,000 
Hansen copped the distinction. I >'ard,s, and, lining Metro rec- 
Hanserf. a former Torrance 
High star, made El Camino 
history by also capturing the 
Outstanding Performance 
trophy.

Traveling to Modesto to 
compete in the California State 
Track Championships to be 
held Saturday are two El Ca- 
mino record holders in cinder 
competition.

Mike Thornlon, new holder 
of the National Junior Callcge 
one-mile mark of 4:08.4 and 
the El Camino school record 
in the 880 yard run of 1:54.4, 
will be running in the mile.

Thornton thrilled the cheer 
ing throng of sport fans at 
Cerritos College, host of the 
Southern California State 
Championships, last weekend, 
when he shattered the mile 
mark.

HE RAN the first lap in 
60.5, had a two lap half-mile 
time of 2:03.6, a three-quarter 
mile time of 3:07.5 and fin 
ished his sensational run in 
4:08.4, bringing a standing 
ovation from the crowd.

The persistent on-Thorn- 
ton's-hcel running of Fuller- 
ton's fast-kicking Jan Under- 
wood, who finished just 5 
yards (0:01.3 seconds) behind 
Thornton, will without a doubt 
put the national mile record 
once again in jeopardy, as the 
two distance greats battle it 
out for the championship title 
Saturday.

DENNIS JETT. having set 
El Camino school cinder rec 
ords in the 100-yard dash with 
a 9.7 second clocking, in the 
220-yard dash finishing in 
21.7 seconds, and in the 220-

yard low hurdles with a time 
of 23.7, will accompany Coach 
Ray Southstone and Thorn- 
ton to Modesto.

Jett will compete in the 
220-yard low hurdles, an event 
in which he placed second 
last week.

Braves Take Lead 
In Tordondo Loop

Moving into undisputed possession of first place, the 
Tordondo Braves slammed past the Yankees, 2-0, as Larry 
Hulsey set 17 men down swinging.

Hulsey allowed only three hits and was in trouble only 
in the final frame. Deanie Gibson, the losing chucker, 
whiffed 12 men and also al
lowed three hits, but errors 
were a contributing factor to 
both Brave runs and cost him 
the contest.

It was a rugged week for the 
Yankees as they also fell be 
fore the Indians.

     
TIGHT DEFENSIVE play by 

the Indians gave them their 
first victory of the season. The 
Yanks had demonstrated a 
close-knitted defense before, 
but sloppy fielding was the dif 
ference.

Ralph Olea was the victori 
ous chucker. striking out nine. 
His foe. Billy Ernst, chalked 
up 13 strikeouts. Craig Marsh 
all hit his first home run for 
the sole Yankee tally in the 
top of the sixth.

     
THE DODGERS also wound 

up on the short end of a pair 
of contests. The Cubs took an

8-0 win and the Senators 
jumped on the wagon with a 
5-1 victory.

Tom Fisher pitched a three- 
hitter for the Cubs and was 
supported by errorless play 
.plus a home run by Larry 
Brown.

Statistics favored the Dodg 
ers against the Senators, but
the score did not.      

RON GARRETT, the losing 
hurler, whiffed 10 Senators 
and his hill opponent, Jon 
Yarmolovich, chalked up only 
four strikeouts, but better con 
trol pitching by Yarrnolovich 
and tighter defensive play by 
the winners decided the out 
come.

Yarmolovich helped his own 
cause with a run scoring triple 
and was backed up by Mike 
Mahaffey, two for four. The 
Scnataors earned only three 
hits in the win.

his efforts.
Also a Torrance resident, 

Torok landed smack in the 
middle of a supposedly power 
ful mound crew in baseball and 
came up with an impressive 
number of strikeouts and a low 

ONCE AGAIN it appears earned run average to make 
the cindermcn, and quite pos- the second string All-Metropol- 
sibly another Torrance High itan Conference squad. 

' grad, may dominate the pro-
gram. 

Two spikers, Rich Fernan-
BREAKING THE "compete 

in two sports" rule, another
dez and Tartar Mike Thornton i Torrance commuter, C a p p y
are the two leading candidates 
for the honor. Fernandcz 
earned the Southern California 
cross-country title and owns 
one of the top times for the 
two-mile grind in the spring 
sport.

THORNTON almost matched 
Fernandcz in cross country, 
finishing fourth in the South 
ern Cal meet, and after Sat 
urday's national record break 
ing performance In the mile, 
moves ahead of him in track.

Fernandcz was the'only War 
rior to lick Thornton In cross 
country dual meets and hung 
behind tho past Tartar in the 
mile event during tho season.

GRID HERO and baseball 
Juirlcr deluxe, John Torok will 
also bear consideration. Tho 
Tribe freshman moved Into a

Slicclcy. top man on the swim 
team, will also have his hat in 
the ring.

Shceley paced the finmcn to 
a shocking fifth place finish in 
the state finals, grabbing a first 
in the 100-yard butterfly with 

! a state record effort. He also 
took a second in the 200-yard 
flv and finished fourth in the 
200-yard individual medley. 

     
ALL TOLD, Shceley finished 

the swimming season with one 
state record and three college 
standards to his credit.

Based on Saturday's per 
formance, Thornton may dup 
licate Hansen's triumph of last 
season and take both awards, 
but the Torranco High grad 
can expect trouble from Per- 
nandez for 
award and 
Shceley for the Outstanding

the top athlete 
a struggle from

hot spot in football, attempting Performance honor.

Tribe Third

'Gades Capture 
Iron Man Trophy
Indicative of El Camino ath-1 

letic success the past year Is 
tho Carl White "Iron Man" 
Trophy standings.

In one of the closest races 
In the 12-year history of the 
competition, the Warriors took 
third for tho best over-all fin 
ish of their sports teams in 
1001-02 Metropolitan Confer 
ence competition.

Uakersfiold, despite losing 
the Metro baseball flag to San 
Diego in a post-season play-off, 
took the award with 55'/j 
pointi.

VALLEY WAS second with 
51 points while El Camino (49), 
Ix>ng Beach (40Vi), Santa Mon 
ica (43%), San Diego (38), East 
Los Angeles (IS'A) and Harbor 
(11V4) trailed.

The victory is the second for 
the Renegades, who also won 
in 1000. Long Beach has won 
the honor six times and Santa

Monica twice. El Camino, the 
only other college to take the 
distinction, won in 1055.

SUN. HUE, IPJ.
NASCAR LATI MODH

I STOCK CAR I
RACES '42. '61, '«0

100 LAPS

Sun. afternoon 2:30 pjn.
CJA STOCK CARS

40 LAPS

WESTERN SPEEDWAY
I Hth AT WISTUM

OARDINA

are
for assemblyman

III"

TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAY

Tato-Typ

TOBom 4169 * •«?•
NYLON II I"*"

WHITEWALLS $2 MORE
 fta tu Hi tin iff rtwoi KIUOIUI  > CONOtnM

Sifoty-FortlfUd
Nylon Cord Body
Special preceding

bulldt In long
  life ind
 xtri uloty.

Conitntctto* 
Four nylon plltt. 
bond«d to(t«th«r 

to ptovld* ruff od
body ttnnitfc.

7-Rlb Traction* 
T«»tcd Tf.«d 

Fornoui Firottono 
norrskld ufoly, 
PLUS excellent 
wear quollUoi.

flr»»ton«
Bubb.r-X

Exclusive rubber
compounding
 «c/et» glvo

mUe*c« bonu*.

PLUS 15-MOVTHRoatf Hazard Guarantee

Sony n*u> nrrttmu tin it 
OUAMANTRIO

I. Anlut ikbcU la wnkatt*.
•hip uul nuimidi (or Ite 
Ul* o( tb. oiUUul (mJ. 

t. At uul naraul raid h*unb 
(nnpl nptlnbl* punclurw)
•ncouaund la «v«ryd>r 
p»»«nf«r cu u» lor IK* 
nuroljw of month* qMcilkd.

IbpUnuMnto proraUd on tnad
«Mr ud bunl on
cumnl at (in* *

7-04 Famous BISSELL

CARPET 
SWEEPERS

• Sturdy Sled Coostractioa
• Easy Emptying Twin 

Uiulpans
  Implied Driatla BroabM 

Limit on* at thli low prfc* • Wrap Around Rubtar
Additional 6" .teerferfronCtap* 
Sweepers ^%»ch TUeorWoodrtoom*^

BE TIRE SAFE
Let us safety-check I
your tires TREE.

Don't take chances. 1
DRIVE IN TODAY!

SPECIAL HOURS: MON. THRU FRI., 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P.M.

CALL FOR AN EVENING SERVICE APPOINTMENT

CORNER CRAVENS & MARCELINA AYE.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE Phont FAirfox 8-7881

NEW G.I. RUBBERIZED 
NYLON AIR MATTRESS

99

Large 16 ft.

PYRAMIDAL TENT?
Mod. M h.avy duty watir and 

Will

I!MP M .nHr. family. Cholc. 

ol black or whit*. A iturdy S-GAL JEEP CANS
W.t.r

99 I A99
lillont py 

ntr (wit wltk 

door. Slokn and pol.i optional 

al   lp*dol low pric*.

Otil OiVI. Appros. WM

only at 
WESTERN 
SURPLUS
For...

13 Ft. DlameUr, 9 Ft. High

HEXAGON INNER TENT
Zipp.rod door. 
Mod* ol 11 gill- 
might toottr r.p.1- 
Unt drill. Hoi oir

No»or ui*d. n- 
polrtd whir* iw<t» 
Mry. Complilo wltk 

_____ «»t.r pol..

Sivi on: Umbrella t Side Room Tents. Pup Tents, Cabin Tenti. ite.

NEW WINDBREAK

"Colemon" 

COOLERS

u a.i. II-IH.I

METAL 

BUNK BEDS Genulni "Colemu 
SingU Manllt

LANTERN
#JOOA

IP PKNIC
STOVES

BAMBOO RAKES
Strong b   » 
txx» hand).
with '.Infaind 
itu»dy iln.i.

M-K. Sturdy Vinyl

Garden Hose

SAVE ON:
COUMAN CAMP MOVIt. WATII JUOI, UATION 
WAOON COOtlil, 1 MANRI IANTIINI, 1 A I 
IUINI* ITOVII. A1UMINUM COOUit, HANOI. 
IIC.

LOGWOOD 
OIL

Your Choice

NEW FLORAL CHAISE PADS

NEW PORTABLE TOILET
With Olipoubli BIII

NEW 
NAVY 

HAMMOCKS
Oo«vlM O.I. H«ovy D»ty N*. 4 wfclto «._._.

99

-.^^. SURPLUS 
^*':?t&\ STORES v

Wa M Ml ML... WHDAY* TO &30 P.M.


